
FAURE 
F~. ~- 7- '>~~ 

former Premier of France 1s u attempting - t o save 

the present Premier. Pinay, to the rescue of Edgar Faure, 

in the As sembly d.ebate over North Africa. Right Wing Deputies 

told Pinay they would support him for In Premier - if they 

could overthrow Edgar Faure. But Pinay replied that he would 

not be a candidate for the top job - if Premier Faure is voted 

out. Tonight's report is that even Foreign Minister Pinay•s 

efforts may not save the government. 

The New Defense Minister is off on a quick tour 

of the front in Morocco - for first hand information to use 

during the debate. The latest however is that the administration 

will wind up with a vote of "no confidence" in the Challber. 



MOROCOO 

Today's dispatch from Taza ,Morocco, mentions a 

name ~<-t 
JtimlotW ems\that was;\in the news last year - Dien Bien Phu. 

The dispatch referring to Tizi Ouzli - and calling it a "little 

Dien Bien Phu." 

It's a melancholy reminder~ how the 
I" 

fortress in Indo China fell to the Reds - after a heroic 

defense. well, Tizi Ouzli, in Morocco, is now besieged by rebels. 

.5 - -;~ '1 ~- ~ 
9s~EC;,down from the mountai;;;;-~ if off from the 

rest of the French Army. Tonight Tizi Ouzli is being supplied 

~~~ 
by parachute - wht•~ jttM~hac=-Up,eneitt at Dien Bien Phu, 

~~ /\ 

before it was swamped M human sea attack&. 
A.. 

Anti ••eer eee&al ts www h1M;ing ether ~:tn,e--4R ill:Mr 

~~ 
Mff' ~- The terrorist~, pou.r~=nts 

the battle. Threatening the three sides of thAdefense 

into 

triangle 

- which the French thought .-:a impregnable. 

'Phe ,e:l:t\letiM is-s~~ ~ivilians are being 

~ 
evacuated, ""°'11 1,1,-~~ jJuerrilla bands are roaming fvi, 
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and wide - this time armed with submachine guns. One band 

even appeared in Casablanca where they killed two gendarmes. 



SUB MOROCCO 

Tonight's Morocco dispatch reveals that "little 

Dien Bien Phu" is being relieved. 
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SOLDIERS 

~&'\\~F 
With the fl htlng in Morocco 

t,i:,Ptlm<:1,A,,,..eeVA-1,.,,,.~,~ now faces me, e trouble in the army at home. 

At Rouen, five hundred~ barricadej themselves in their 
"-

barracks - after receiving a command to leave for North 

Africa. The mutiny started when the troops were being loaded 

' into trucks for a trip to the airfield. The reeel&.Rerus.,. 
' 
"' a/"f to leave the barracks/.-. tonight they~ still sitting it 

out - refusing the commands of their officers. 

(~(~ ~ ~~ g~ernment - because 

it is the second within a month. The last time, troops refused 

to go to embarkation points 1n the Riviera - to sail for 

Morocco. It took police and M P's to round them up. And then 

they were flown to North Africa u the next day. 

tL« ' . 
Presumably that's what will happe~~~ 



GENERALS 

A little more news crune in today about the twenty four 

German prisoners returned to freedom last night. All Generals. 

All former conunanders in Hitler's army. Captured in the 

Russian campaign . 'llle first German prisoners to be sent home 

since Chancellor Adenauer made hi~ prisoner demand at the 

Kremlin - Bulganin Q agreeing to free German prisoners in 

return for diplomatic recognition by West Germany. 

The Generals say that they were well treated, in the 

last few days. Even given new clothes, and served caviar 

with their meals. Then they m were put aboard a plush train 

for their exit through the Iron Curtain. Also treated cordially 

by Soviet officials as they proceeded. 

The word today is that the behavior of the group 

shows a split. Some of them still the old type German soldier •· 

asking newsmen to address them as "General" Just like in the old 

days. 

But one seemed out of step. Walter von Seydlitz 

captured at Stalingrad. After his capture 
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he became a leader of Stalin's "cormnittee for a free Germany". 

v~3.o~J:±-
~~today that he intends to work for friendship between 

West Germany and the Soviet Union. This Prussian Junker, 

still affected by the brain washing ta. the Soviets gave hill. 

Instead of talc1!119 like a Prussian General - he talks like 

a fellow traveler. 



HOOVER 

~ 
lllr Under Secretary of Stat"arrived in Seoul toda~. 

lleN~ j paNb@ ~ on his way to P0l'DlOU. 

1 
a long talk with Syngman Rhee1 ,M't,e~ he told 

newsmen that no political problems came up.- The main subject 

~~,/~ 
of the talks. President Eisenhower's health. 

~ 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower's condition is better indicated 

by his schedule, than by the hospital bulletins. Although those 

bulletins continue till the same, satisfactory progress, no 

complications, the Presidential schedule changes now. President 

Eisenhower to see Vice President Nixon over the weekend. Then 

a conference with Secretary of State Dulles, on Tuesday. 

Although we don't know just what the President intenda 

to say to the Vice b•t President, the report is that the 

- Secretary of State definitely is going to Denver for a political 

conference. That is a conference conceming the coming meeting 

of the Big Pour Foreign Ministers in Geneva. 

We hear that no major decisions have to u be made, 

because the President and the Secretary of State went over all 

this before Mr. Eisenhower became 111. Twesday will sillply 

be a last minute conference- before Foster Dulles leaves for 

Geneva. 



PRAVDA 

When the Big Four Foreign Minjsters meet in Geneva -

they will have no hope of setH:l ng the problem of German 

~ s 
reunification. So says Pravda. 'lbe Moscow newspaper, warnlllg 

/\ 

the Foreign Ministers to keep that issue off thell' agenda. 

The Pravda statement is important - because the West au wanted 

to raiae the Oel'IIBn problem - as one of the moat important 1/,-J. 
,ii ■ u-l liu tlS~ Pravda makes t~ 111poal.ble - since 

~ ~ ttf ~ ;. 
the paper 1B A■MHlhl the Kremlin. ••i,;a.,,.. lllae. 



SATELLITE 

¾.(,) We are ~ going to compete with the Russians 1n 

putting a man made moon into outer space. Yesterday we heard 

that our u government has already placed contracts for the 

Qa2~~ ~~ 
project. ll■t touched off a rumor that we ••atN to beat the 

A.-.~ ~ ,, .Jo C/M-U..1'1.:Stt11c.e .. 
Kremlin~- lMMl'l-A88"-til'IU"5 IH'IROWleed it ■ 8"'1 ,1an-flolr.-.. 

lilt ,odl.3"' Admiral Frederick Furth, chief of the 

~ ':4-P-brl... ~Ale-ZR.• -
office of Naval Research, ~ _,;'this ls not a race; th11 1 

1, 
a scientific program". He added that the whole purpose is to 

have -~ 
get information - and tl&1n 1'14rill1d that we ua no objection er 

~~tl /\ 
J./. to a Soviet-made moon. J.:: lw~ our lc1entists might be able 

to learn a lot if the Kremlin gets there first. 



ISRAEL 

~ 
!sday Israe~issued a virtual ultimatum to the 

neighboring Arab states. The Foreign Office declaring that 

strong steps will be taken - in retaliation for guerilla 

warfare on Israeli soil. Israel claims that Egypt, Syria, 

Lebanon and Jordan have been responsible for sneak raids 

across the border. Tel Aviv citing as examples - an attack 

on a bus in Galilee, the dynamiting of Israeli houses near the 

~ 
Lebanese bord.er,Adestruction of installations in the Jordan 

valley. 

Israel points out that all of these incidents 

occurred after the cease-fire or September Fourth. 11111 Tel 

Aviv goes on to threaten counter-attacks, if the incidents 

continue. 



I R A 

Tv rl~y~ a~o, a BritiAh court sentenced three 

me■ber~ of the Irish lepublican Army to life impriFonment 

- for raidin~ en ar.enel. And that Fentence 1~ believed to 

be the reason for a .udden attack on a Brit1Ah naval air 

station at Arbroath. The ~entry there patro11inF up end 

down. suddenly waA jumped by an a r Pailant. After a 

stru~,1e the intruder fled. Whereupon the officer• in 

co■■and at Her Y.ajesty's Naval base took security measures 

- on the assumption that the incident vaR caused bJ the 

I .R.A. 



STRIKE 

At Hew Castle, Indiana, the foundry of the Perfect 

Circle Corporation - will reopen on Monday. S:> says Mayor 

Paul Maccormack. New Castle has been under martial law -

s1nce~t~~ between strikers and non-strikers. Haw 
A /\ 

troops are patrolling the town - and the mayor believes Willi 

the situation is so well 1n hand - that the foundry will be 

able to go back to work on Monday. 



CRASH {sub for first paragraph) 

The plane that crashed in the Wyoming mountains 

yesterday - was twenty...t'ive miles off its course. This 

ealed in a statement by the airline tonight. The plane, 

- when it crashed in the Rockies. 



CRASH 

Ill Mia m~oth the airline and the Civil 

Aeronautics board in Washington - say that there will be a 

full scale investigation. At New York's Idlewild a&apaa, -

investigators are checking every detail of the plane's 

departure. Attempting to r1nf,ut if it was serviced properly. 

Qlt,-t, . 
IJIII if the pilot mentioned anything wrong. Similar checks, 

/, 

along the route - Philadelphia, Detroit, Chicago, Omaha 

and Denver. 

At the other end, the tragic search through the 

........ 
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wreckage continues. 

~ 

' ~ Mountaineers, ,, a ~iii! zero weather -

= remove the bodies of the victims. '!be task, enonnous -

" t,,£,-
because sixty-six persons were killed - 1n our worst civil 

1, 

air disaster. 



Three convicts who st•~ed a ~it down trike 

on top of a pri on wa er-t■•••-tower in Pittsbur~ - •• 

~urrenderert tod y. Ge r~e Fox, Harry Fricker and Floyd 

Beck -- all three Penn ylvanian - cam rt wn fr m their 

perch, a hundred fPet up there abovP. the pri~on after 

fifteen hour~ in the wind anrl rain. 

Ye~terday they suddenly quit their jobs, 

cli ■bed to a cat walk on too of the water tank - and 

refuRed to come down. They bad no chance of eRcspin~ fro■ 

the prison, because the t•wer is with the walls. •hen ltz 

Warden Frank Johnson stationed ~uardR at the foot of the 

tower, the convicts wabterl tt bar~ein with him. But be 

told them - nothin~ doing. He just we.ted for the■ to 

weaken. Today they came down and returned to their cells. 



PEANUT VENDOR 

In Lackawanna, New York, police search~ h ho::.f 
7 7 "' 

of James Me1nos1 Cutlaw::: A1~ w re astonished to discover -

that he had more than six thousand dollars. 

The point being, that he was a peanut vendor - known 

i the neighborhood as "peanut Joe." He lived in a garage -

~ 
paying three dol ars a month 1'wP rent.J~eryone sympath1z#7 

~<Y"f I 

with;.'Peanut Joe!' eeeattse or- -Ats' ebYiQwe ..,e~ Ana,. )hen 

came 11t.1:'f:1nal' tragedy .. llr ihe lite -et the ¥ert~e was 

killed by a hit and run driver. 

At his home in the garage police found four thousand, 

five bl hundred dollars - hidden among trash and garbage. 
I 

'Ille bills ...... in tin cans, candy boxes, and old jars. Th\1 

poli:e also discovered that "peanut Joe" had two bank accounts-

~l:@~~anU .tollua a ~ tf_,, -i, 
~ 

fPelft it¼me tcr4;tme -~4J. ving in squalor 

wheft~\~e ~f::1 ~ money. Ridden 

and poverty -



I 

DRINKING 

Is there too much tippling on our passenger planes. 

Stewardesses say yes - and they ought to know. The President 

of their association - the Stewardesses and stewards - is Rowlan 

Quinn and he sa s that a law should be passed against excessive 

)\.~ 

drinking - because theua airlines ar~in control of such 

matters. "Flying pubs" he calls them. He adds that drunken 

passengers are allowed aboard - even when they are a danger 

to safe flying. As Steward Quinn put it: "no passenger need 

. rd II fear he will be refused passage - if he can crawl aboa • 

And once in the plane, he can keep on drinking. No one has 

authority to stop him. Then they pour him off! 

So the spokesman for the stewards and stewardesses 

asks for action by the goveranent. 



BOY 

whe clmig t,e \he eide ef a 111e1itiA@ iPein lQP mepe th&A a 

/(p~~ 
~/Norman power of Toronto bet a friend that he could 

\ , 

hang on~o~n for two minutes - as it was moving out. ,, 
All:! 1,0 he jumped on. But before the two minutes were up - the 

train had reached high speed. By that time, young Norman 

:So 
runs: didn I t dare io. jump.de-.A He clung for dear life --

~ ~ 
en~S'kyed p~u until the train~eh~ the next stop --

f ~- .ll-...J. 
an hour later. Norman got a good Mare - ..-t. ~ he r ;-
won his bet. 



I 

HOUSE 

A~ house hit a car, 1n Alpena, Michigan. ~eetep~ 

That's right - t he building hit the vehicle. Jack Dubey 
/ 

..r moving his house1 h came to a parked car - an tried to ., 

slide past. But ma mistake -- and rammed J:IM the car. 
H 

One of the few times that a house has ever hit a car.- gou1iip 

ir, 1 I $1 I Gtbep ,.., MI PL 


